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So our tale takes place long ago.The version that you have been told was modified. It was not what had 

really happened. So, let me take you to the day it all began. At the top of the most beautiful hill in all of 

the land there was a breathtaking castle where King Chance and Queen Ava lived. The Queen had just 

had her beautiful baby girl which whom she named Snow White. Snow White grew with grace and beauty 

beloved by all who met her. But as she grew, that charm slowly died. And on her 16th birthday she let out 

her true colors. 

 “You will do just as I say.” 

“We can’t do it. She has done nothing wrong to you.” 

      “You do it or you lose your life. Your choice, choose wisely.” 

      “Fine Snow, but if we get caught you are not blaming us for your mistakes.” 

          “Okay, fine, but you don’t have to worry about that because we are NOT GETTING CAUGHT. I 

have had this plan ready since i was 12.  It’s perfect and there is no turning back now.” Said Snow. 

     “I just still don’t understand what she’s ever done wrong. She’s so kind hearted and always 

wanted the best for you. She gave you everything she had. I mean, you were raised in the palace for 

crying out loud!” 

     “ I’m sorry, is that the proper way to talk to a princess or should I say, the soon to be queen. 

Dont make me use my dagger Dwarfie, you know how mad I get when you use that tone. what did she 

ever do to make my life so perfect? Why do all of you always say how she did all this to make my life 

perfect….?She is so, UGHHH!!! I just can’t stand her!! She has always been in my way. She has always 

had the throne. I could NEVER be any more spectacular than her. she always had it coming. I am NEVER 

backing down and will kill anyone or anything that stands in my way. Is that clear?” 

 “Yes, yes ma’m.” Said the shaking dwarf. 



  “Okay, well, it’s time so round up the other 7 of you and get to poisoning her with the apple!!!” 

Yelled Snow. 

So the eight dwarves went out of Snow’s tower and marched to the Queen’s private room and 

told her that Snow had picked a fresh apple and thought that she would like it. She took one bite and 

dropped to the floor. So the little dwarves scurried out of the room and back to Snow’s tower. They told 

her the Queen was dead and Snow was delighted. Later that night someone came to Snow’s door. 

 KNOCK! KNOCK! 

 “Oh, please come in” Replied Snow sweetly. 

 “Umm, Snow, there has been an incident. It’s the Queen, she’s, d-dead. She was poisoned a 

couple hours ago and y-you have been blamed for it.” Said a castle guard 

 “What!?!?!?!?! Me? It was not me it was those 7 little dwarves. They forced me to make a poison 

apple and wouldn't tell me why. I can not believe that they would try to put such a thing on a princess. My 

poor mother. May she rest in peace.” Said Snow with fake tears streaming down her face. 

  “I’m so sorry to hear that! I will immediately seize them,” Said the castle guard. 

So the guard went and captured the 7 of them. Snow White had the 8th (Which was the wises 

one) tied up in her closet.That night Snow heard the King talking about getting remarried the next day so 

he had another heir. Snow was livid. She fled from the castle and took the dwarf with her. When she got 

to the woods she turned to the dwarf for help. 

  “Where is the cottage? I know that you know where it is,” Snow said angrily. 

  “I have no idea what you are talking about.” Said Sneezy. 

  “Tell me where it is NOW!!!!” Snow said with a dagger up to his throat. 

  “Okay, Okay, calm down, I’ll tell you but pull the dagger away from my neck.  It is past that tree, 

2 lefts past the thorns, and 3 rights down that trail.” Said Sneezy 

  “Well that wasn't so hard was it you big baby.” Said Snow rudely. 

So there they went through the forests until they reached the cottage. 

  “OKay, so, I need you all to listen up.  You are to do as I say when I say so. Got it?” 



  “Got it.” Said all 8 of the dwarves. 

  “I need you to create me 2 poison apples by tomorrow. No complains. You will be up all night if 

you have too!  But you will finish or I will finish you all.” Said Snow 

So the 8 dwarves worked all night long until they finally had the two poison apples.Then they all 

fell asleep. The next day when they awoke Snow was gone and so was the rest of her things.The 8 

dwarves mourned over what will happen to their King and future Queen. They felt horrible and had t 

ofind a way to stop her.So off they went to the castle to have a talk with the Queen. They snuck in and 

went to the Queen’s chambers. 

  “I know we have been banished from the Kingdom, but I thought it would be nice to inform you 

that Snow is plotting you and the King’s death She plans to kill you with a poison apple just like she did 

to her mother..” Said Dopey 

  “I knew that girl was no good. The King said she had been acting odd lately and that he figured 

she would soon change. So i made a little spell of my own.Tonight at dinner she will come to the table 

and hand us our apples. I will tell her that it looks great and will save it for dessert. She will eat and take a 

drink from a goblet from which that I had put a sleeping spell in She will fall under the spell and no one 

gets hurt.” 

  “Sounds like a great plan but one flaw. What is the Kingdom going to say when they find out 

their princess is under a sleeping spell?” Said Dopey 

  “I’ve got it! I will have the hunter pretend to chase after her to kill her and you will be waiting for 

her to run past you and you will take her to your place where she will be put into a glass coffin.” 

  “Okay, thanks my Queen.” Said Dopey 

So at dinner it went just as planned. Snow gave them each an apple and they both saved it for 

dessert. Then Snow went to her room. The Queen came in and pretended that she was going to kill her 

then Snow ran out of the room and the huntsman chased her into the woods with a dagger.  She ran into 

the dwarf and collapsed on the ground. The dwarf took her back to the cottage and put her in the glass 

coffin. In the morning a prince just so happened to be riding by and saw her sleeping. He kissed her and 



she awoke and he took her back to his kingdom called the Charming Kingdom. The potion had also taken 

the memories that made Snow so angry and left her sweet so she had no idea what had happened.  

  While Snow was riding on the back of the horse with the prince, she unknowingly gave the prince 

a poison apple and he fell off the horse and died. She had no idea what happened and she too fell off the 

horse and was struck dead of a broken heart. So as you can see there isn’t always the full truth to the tale. 

I guess it just depends on who is telling it... 

	  


